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stirring. =MVO on theobis liorder....Whe
and Jenkins. -

kgentlionalt, Witting from Baroplire Landing, be.
low Ohio; to it friend in(it tip, gives •

smith'iotaant of the state of affairs Inthat akin-
,"Thera has been a co ntinualexcitement has along

the border of the Btata, for the lett two weeks, day
and eight, and the &ate has armed aU theborder
citizens ler self 'protection. The principal cause of

. - the excitement Is the fiat ofan attack on Gallipells
by Ex•Oisv. Wise, 'rho is now encamped at Charles-
town, Ye. O. Jennings Wise,a son of the-Governor,
Is 00 encamped twenty miles below here, at Bar-
bour], ilia. Another rabid Beeemionist,named Gal-
latin enkins, is encamped on his own farm, twenty

' miles ,ow here. Ile ..is one of the Virginia mil--1toer ,:and owns a farm seven miles in length on
the ,Otiloriver, and is carrying on angularguerilla
war en the Union men' of Virginia.

"Some twolve_Uttion men, all wealthy farmers,
opposite Sample's Landieg, in Virginis, have de-
serted their homes,leaving everything behind them.
They fled to thin side of. the river. as the damnable
traito.tJenkina is noising every Union manhe eau
get Me clutches on.

"A Mtn named Bader, one of the delegates to
the Wheelieg Convention, and a man of daring
courage', woo recently captured by Jenkins. White
Boiler wa being contieyed to Jenkins, farm, and
when in eight of the river, he mode's desperate
dash, ned amidst the Vet tatting of bullets got eafe
to the Ohio side. He' ha since left bare,armed
to the thetboletermined torescue his wifeand two

, children, or die in the attempt. He resides eight
miles from the river.

"A party of men,-,consisting of two hundred,
under Col. Norton, recently attempted to capture
Jenkins.- They surrounded his house in the night,
hattheibird had lijwn. They secured fifteen head
of fat Mane and nine barges, which they brought
to Gallipolts. _.

, "Weihave tostand guard bete every night on the
l'. border,lrrom Gallipolis to Guyandotte, as thereare
' •runiuratbat Wise and Jenkins intend to cross over

and attack us. We are.determined to defend oar.
' . settles to the last extremity. The women stay up

all bight and deep all day, and the teenhave pro.
~vined n'place of salmi for them in case of an at.
tick." ; ' J. S. S.

Oar Engine.

--We hue recently been making some improve.
ment Iliour Pun Room, in ord6r topin room and
power, to accommodate the greatly increued labor
devolving upon that department of our establish-
ment. We are en well pleased with the 'change,
that we deem ita pleasure to inform oar readers
to whose skill we are indebted far the improve.
mute?We have bad tosubstitute fur mu former sin-
•gli deed boiler one of Mums. Wm. Barnhill, Jr,
Co'.,beat double Ones; thee" gentlemen have a
very
Cope

boiler yard on Peon street, near the
Point, and are prepared to execute jobs°fads kind
on:the.shortesi dotic4,and of the most approved
workmanship and mtnerials.

Our *gine, we think, is the molt satisfactory
itemat its kind in this city. It into Oscillator, man-
nractufed by Menu, .fitclemosh, Remphel & Co.,
corneeof Pike-and O'Harastreets, fitted withtheir
improVed steam balanced valves, and controlled
by,thelr improved governor—which last we can,
after a long trial, recommend as the best. now in
use. We think that:Sur Regina and Pries Room is
now ai model; and we desire, therefore, to give'
oar city mechanics, through whose skill we have
etlainSd this satisfactory result, the benefit of this
unsolielted none's. '

A soldier. inCamp.Wriatt, the other day, showed
.

of a very epicy letter from a friend of hi. at Lie
Witt, lows. A. there are wan, printer. in the

' army rho would wellappreciate the advice it con-
tained, we mall the following extract :

i..Dcaa Eta Once again my 'manuscript" be-
fore you, on *biota cap,' which you wall 'please'correct",before.you hat it up.' l_propose togive
you a little advice ,• and, being 'stereotyped' it will
_require no 'correction' or .alteratton."--.l'nuit in
God, and keep your powder dry.' Have your
‘ahopting stick' in its proper position. Keep the

atraiglit. Let every rankle issued' againstenemy be 'leaded; and have such 'matter'
counted by the ‘thonaand., • Keep the 'margin' of
yPur body well supplied witb•daggenr, , and alway■
make it a 'rule' to 'stick' the enemy whenever an
•opportunity -afters • vint4 it you should, in any .
'squabble,. get 'knocked into make the best
you canofa bad 'case,' and 'sponge' your way
Omega."

I Ceti.. O. U. fdrstis s-of the SelfishlyRifles, is now
trUthe city, and will 'remain a few days In order to
homplite his company,tteelingyetls marmite. This
company is one of the finest in Col. Geary's Bee-

' meaty is sworn it4,and {snow in. Camp Coleman, near
Philadelphia. A fine thence !Snow offeredto young
men Wishing to join the army. The Captain can be
seen et 9 o'clock tomorrow, at Wilkins
11.11, 211 story, large room, where he will stay a few
days. .

Poisons L.—Dr. O. B. 6toweo who has recently
returned from Paris, where for the last fire years he
hu deroted himself la the hosideals and medical
scboolelo the study of surgery and otedlehie; has
opened en officii for the practice of his profusion in
Allegheny city; at No. 38 Federal street, opposite
Colonnade few. We wish Dr. 8. abundant amain
in the ;profession, to' fit himself for which he Las
given la much time mod study.

•

RccCutrmn Ormias.--CaPt., Distally; Lieut.,
Suthefiand, Lieut. Bagaley and Sergeant Miller,
of Co.; D., D. S. ZOOM Ranee, 12th Regiment,
are now m thie city, and have opened a recruitieg'
omen In Lyon's Buildingrwbere. they will linnet
men to fill up the centime, to thefall eomplemenL
The company have been accepted for three yearn
or the war and 'Till go into service immediately
on iu..VompletinO. , '

Anon' ore Critto.—Mm. U. M. Mime, keeper
ofa refreak meatasition at0 sk land,wtetaken before
Miiyor Wilson yesterday, upon a charge of cruelly
treating her child, a boy about fire years oflge.
The complaint was made by her neighbors, and
the principal act of cruelty -proved was, that ate
bed rased the child of his feat by the hair of the
head While obtaining him. She war held to bail
to aneWer.

NOnew Branca or Llawratio..—On Thuesday
hut, doting a storm of rain, the house of Mrs.
Ilectstoo, of the bororigh of lodises; was struck by
Hightail:lg. The fiord struck the top of the chimney,
and after scattering the bricks, passed ova the roof,
tearing off the shinglei to a eoultdearable extant.
No Mbar damage ties-done, cod none of the totostes
of the hoots were hurt

WOE' arlito ON SCFPIDAT.-..A Geriaan named John,
Nowsitchak, maidieg ;in Reserve Township, was

' taken before ,Jnitice Scribe, on complaint of
Rdwaril Vetter!, tot punning his usual weekrin
Sunday. He hid besnin the habit of walking on
Sunday, and, on this occasion spent a part of the
day iit piling staves. He was fined four dollanr,
under toald act of 1772.

A Elllama "Bernie ay a Itattataanaa Gnu..
—The postmaster at 'Harrisburg has received a let-
ter(guava volunteernow in Washington city, which
Is addressed as follows: ',Postmasterof Harrisburg
please hand this to the lady that gave a young man
the orange.. a member of ma Third Mtchigin Rogi7
mont." ::The lady in question should call at once
and get the document. as she may thereby seems
brave and gallant husband.. _

Rinkr.Parsouns.-0n Monday,Lieut.—Thomas
M'Partano, ont!! nollidayaberg Feneiblee, now Co.
A, Third. Regiment, Col. -P. P. Minim', arrived st

• ' Harrirburg vrith five prbonerv, taken at the battle
of Pallier Waters, one of them soppmed to be a
Litutstmat. - They were poorly clad, and in every
respect miserable looking young men. Their destl•

• Thationith Washington dry. '

Trth cheapest Dry 'Goody to be tonnd.ia ibis city
pre at;l. W.. Dukes & co.,s,69lStarketitreet.
styles of fashionable and desirable goods, as grey
Goods,Borsges, Poplin,Organdies, Ladies Chlnises,
Ptintsj Dolithrs, Lae! and Silk&fatale', Shirtlegr,

fitheetthgs. linasery, Gloves and all hied*of good,
suitable for the sassed: •-. ..

PAlit Orr.—The soldier/ of Filth Fungi
alma Regiment, (Col:R. P. tdsDowell,)stationed
at Alexandria - Vs., .were paid off lutlialurdap.
The terns of enlistment aspires in about a
week;and it if • iodinated that about two-thirds of
the melt will re-enlist .alter visiting their friends at

PAILIO.E..—Tber Kellett. Collnl, Dagouse Greg,
numbnong thirty men, were ouSparading Monday
craningend presented a rsq tine appearance. The.
°Seers are Captain J. 11:Wooret rind Lieutenant.
J. C. !Inflow Second Lieutenant, E. A.Aurents-

•

MAP or rut Sereror Wli.—We are. indebt.
ad to ft:C: Lomnii,-digent of the Home Isontratice
c0.,, of New .York, Mr a Bird's Eye Idep of the
Seat of War, which •that enterprising . Company
have Prepared tor. the: use of. their entity patron,.

ASSAM? AND -BBL itaY.--Itadultt Itigmars .iu
yostorday.bald to bat, by Jattico Boas, to imam
• duneat smolt and batter]preened by. Hannah
Perteney. Theipartlo,re#l4 la Bourntownshja,

Tux Wood, Gnarde;.eommatuled by CIO. A'. c.
Heys, doss been eeleeted by Gen. el ,Ciellanubi
boot guard. TbUris ;a: MO. compliment to the
P,Usburgh

Dissannitar 'Larry Whiny, fa.
MOON in the police annals of Allegbasy, was 7U
terdei; yeld toball by Mayor Drain,.to -*Dower a
chary! ofkeeping ',dila:deifyhouse..

Wax _Paassayr orsa.—Dz. Beaslentaar,
it wain*:bonne: Welsh, who wan stabbed is the

Fifth irard, eaMonday evades, is now
enOtfig 01.1112,!ecovell..

Ns*: nainteffeit'two dollar "bllle. wilts bank et
giden..nter-le <limitation. They. itiCsligltally 414
ooted;and well calculated to deeelM

Tzt Bev: Anhui e. Branford left New Cu lls
kit week,. tot 4.12107. -Chins, where he bee been

appointed coapll.-_ , _
jib _Heil:wooer wilt nompt theePitts...barib'

Of. Stiktolkez-wilk a run
_~"'"

Cral=rht-Dren Parade of the Erie
-Pete or Thanks-Parameter A..

gth wad I
tived-1110tring,ofTroops-Uniforms for the

tOth. AIM. •
At the2totir for the Regimental Drill and Drew

Parade of the Ene Regiment, oe Monley evening,
thiveompsaies composing the Regiment gained an
amettal amount of praise for the manner in which
they went through the various evolution* of the
Battalion-. Many who have witnessed their move-
ments of( previous occasions declare that they lair.
ly eieelled themselves.

Alter Drew parade, Mehl'. Brew Band played
one of their mast pleasing airs to the delight of
many ,who witnessed the parade.

At a mating held In the quarters of the Caen
Volunteers, Capt. Bierer—to seknowledga 77 fine
Cannel shirts, ISO pelts of woolen mocks,"lB pairs of
oboe,and towels, from the ladies of Dr. Pressley 'a
(2d 11. P.) Church; 18 flannel shirts from the ladies
of the Smithfield Street M. S. Church, (Rev. Mr.
Baker's) and the ladies of Connellsville for various
other presents—it was resolved that we tender to
the cocci named churches and their exemplary,
plow and -energetic pastors, (end the ladies partic-
ularly) ear heartfelt thanks for their many marks of
kindness, notonly toward ourcompany but toothers
of oar citizen ea:dlery. May dimmed° happiness
ever attend them; may they bee lung to benefitend
bless the land with tair seta of charity and labors
of piety. "Mg their barrel of meal waste not nor
their erase of oil fail."

Reeoked, That thaws proceedings be published in
the Pittsburgh Gazette and Uniontown papers.

The Paymaster strived in camp yesterday and
paid off four companiesand a half of the ErieRegi-
ment lie paidoat more than $6,000 daring the
timebe wu paying off those oompaniee. There was
much dread, on,the part of the unpaid, of a coon.
termand, but no countermand came, and all went
well.

Col. McLane, who hoe justcome hack from Har-
risburg, reports that the other regiments in oamp
wilt soon be ordered into smiles. His own regi-
ment in expected to pass through% the city this even-
ing, en their way home, to recruit fur 'the three
years' eervi:e.

Among the visitors to the Camp yesterday were
Ceps. Gregg, of Col. Emory's regiment, U.S. Cav-
alry—formerly Colonel of the(rib Regiment of the
Pennsylvania IL Corps—eon ofsenator Gregg,
of Centre county—and Lieut. Johnson, late of Col.
Jarrett'.llth Regithent. They and a few friend.
were handsomely entertained by Adjutant Vincent
at the Head Quarter. of the Rile Regiment.

Tee distributionof gang and uniforms suit Con-
tinue.; 2,229 pass °Nissen, and an equal number
clasp. seta distributed among the soldiers ut tho
9th and 10th Regimens,.

An accident occurred is the Camp which might
hive proved more ntingerone. A young man of
the 11th Regiment who had a pistol presented to
him, was experamenupg with it and accidentally
discharged it, making on ugly wound in the first
finger of the left band. The phymcian of the Camp
thinks the finger can be saved.

Mumma° Onneas were received last night by
the 10th Regiment. Col. McCalmont, tomarch to
Hopewell,Va. They will leave this morning at
10 o'clock.

Skirmishing Ili nyes!ruVlslania--Amaslng

. Several soldiers who recently arrived at Wheel.
'lag from Laurel Hill, give some amusing lecidente
of the -skirmialaing in that.viciaity. An Orderly
Sergeant nye that frequently the Federal and rebel
pickets and scrims would come withinrpeak4i
distance of one soother, and indulge in personal
epithet.,, much as "Traitor," "Abolitionist,"
"Blue bellied Yankee," etc. Inseveral instance.,
the picket', alter abusing one another wnuld, by
general conceal, ground arms and meet half way,
for the:purpo.a Of takinga drink. After drinking,
they would run back, pick up their guns and fire
ateach other, the Iteeteat man standing the beet
chance of getting the first shot.

A tall Hoosier to here, en route for his home in
Indiana. He has a severe 'tam 111 the back, which,
though quite painful, t notat all dangerous, being

flesh wound only, de received the wound in the
skirmish, last Thursday. He and his comrades hod
been dodging behind trees and firing at the rebels
when an opportunity offered. They were ordered
to retreat back within the lines, whenthe Indian-
ian, of whom we are speaking, fired a shot at a
rebel and started to follow his comrades. In doing
so, he was not in the back by a concealed rebel.
He is much mortified at the idea of going home
with a shot in hi. back, but in order to guard
against.ridicule. he Carrie. with him certificates of
commanding officers, showing that the wound was
honorably received.

Hague and McCartney
Eno. CLIZETTI:—Although a constant reader of

your paper. I overlooked a statement from Robert
Hague, in Friday'. tithe, toentice my attention bus
just been called by • friend. According to this
edatemont, Hague has been a much ink:feed iodivid-
nal, and has utterly discarded lago's loin:teflon,
"put money in thy puree." His three tripe to the
mountains, after AloCarttimV have no doubt given
a little.briel employment to the rieibilities of those
of yearreaders who know that individual, and bate
seen him carelessly sauntering through the city for
the last Eve or sin montlM. In the enumeration of
his valuable service., no allusion whatever is made
to thote tripeof his toW. O. McCartney, (a brother
of the other tae,) on Wood street. However ardent
his pursuit, these latter trips seem tohave bad a most
magical effect in abating it. '

Seriouly, -however, it is exceedingly unples.
east to my feeling* to have become mixed up with
such a nett. Comptratlvoly unimportant ito this
affair may teem, the condors of llaguein regard to
it has put me to no meontiderable trouble and pa
pence. In due 11.13.5 his management 4+l the
MtCartneyaffair shall recedrim aping—legal pro-
ccedingtthving mile been so Icing staid on account
of-they absence of a material witnem—a three
month.* volunteer.

I am iiidaDirstit about his makieg another, state
meat. His status will exempt him 1•om a reply.

Nut 211,11ensir.
. . .

Hamm latt--7hr Birds nown,—On Tuesday
night last; says the Indiana Amerltan, two prison-
er, confined in our county jail, the one a colored
man named Jame. Henry, whose committal ere no-
ticed last week, and a white man named Molina
Grommet who bad been committed tole!! on Court
week, on • charge of attempt at breaking into a
house, to Montgomery township—getting tired of
their cinfioement in these exciting war times, ef-
fected their escape larungli the chimney of the
Jill. They took their bed clothes and tore them
into stripy, which they tied together sad formed
into a rope, by which they lowered themselves to
the ground. The Sheriff offers a reward for the
apprehension and delivery of vs), or $lO lot either
one of them.

Cot.. BL‘CVN regiment is full and will shortly
be ready for active envier.

Lowse'• Fire Plug i• to be introduced in NewYork city.

?aux am oat/ • emelt portion of mankind folly aware
of the many Illswe antra from tbe Iredittee nod Whore
Was Ofnur soesetore—eatefling upona. Laub tome dirou
der., each ea Wcondaty erptillie, scrota's, /M.—leaving •

trnlaefooselltatlouti dimness that claw, only with tb•
grate. •t haat one fourth, of oar .people are bestial by
thaw 'diking InfectionsInsome form or other. HOW many
young moo than, awe whoaro daily elation Into an On.

g....1.11 ..Pring time of 111.
,

lo tho prime of
ltWrYears, sad all to. tta Want of.prowl "Remody,' to
amass the/blood and resonate the •yetran—ace that will
strike st the very fountain heed 01 th•

'We tarn that it lea duty era owe to eifferlan man to
mats known an article libst will afford blot a certaincum
and to recommend as nark the 'Cherokee Re rawly:• of
wltkban adrertimment appears is to.iiara paper--• med.
tines:Ad by all Droygiste—it hat performed entree that
hp* satonlebed oar most "knife! practitioner.. ft not
only corm Gonsorbomuillerd, ,

britas • porhher of the
Wakened •generalalterativemedicine, It hu no equal.
We my to ell who am affected Pith say venereal, menu-

; MC or crofnlosis taint, to try thegreat Indian'.specific. 4
1 tyltilues•ir

'NfrBLOOD . FOOD.—Attention is called to
ftt, it. more ?mutable and anientlflo preparation,advertised

',:.=7.-1=4 1.1,trg0r71'.7.-„L'7.77L7.1meilharintof theaday. It la. • ornate remedy for all the
armee apecllled.ent eaporlallythe. of • ebroutc nature
-.1 loogatanding--of wee., enourha, mid pony. Hoffer.
art, .7111

Mears. Ouncea Doroar. or New York, ark Ma mole
Keefe tor It,and altopoOpfl.torlof the world...maenad
Dr. leirocre Iseraanta Ocamst, an ankle which every
lifetberitearld here Inher medicine clout. to we of need;and rentable& ea II domino paregoric or opiate of coy
kJred.lt nutbefelled coon velth the utmost nnendroceotodwill no tonna an Invaluable melee In all clue,/ OfWreathe
complalota—Ottkrafole Jestretal, fkluMetta.

w3.llee advertharnant. Yoe cab by UM 11. KEYSER
airdellto Wood at., Pluabereh. Pa. .4•lleUliwltalt. , 1

OffirlxviaogArsyip Svertm.—Two:thirde
of oar dhernerei proceed from dennewnents of the eteroach
and the arms, A want or , vigor In the dirndl., erg..
IWO.in lainumseamount ifdliconfrott, both Inbody and
mind. 'OMI FIUIPAILtTION AND ONK ONLY, mama
thermise and the cOnesqtrenCee rot&dianom for b To give
Streegth to the weakened 'atconacte. to calm the agitated
mateand torenters that regularity of eatenIn WI the
aging/Which Ouralltptsperfect health and tend to wenn,
e tongandpainter We, them is no medicinenow before the
world •blett will compere; with IJUerkTrlch'il hfUlf
„um urrrans. it would be so 1ote.t to U. radar. to
ramp that he has dotheard of-theta amulog encores in
Dwesemdit, Liter eaMidsilDl., /opera-4441111h and all Om
dheirdere to whichthe stecterb, the Deer, the bowel. and
UM ITUTCme Ilyilteal42.ollllWlCl. 140 asrVellOtt,IS tl.ealroct
,Of Ibis analrmarratire Una' phyoklane of mune°do not
hedge.to .Chi theirnum. ael tomes to en* teathoonl.
W drammnwoo have been reword hona...entle,littand
loner by theBitters, when therernedler of: the diaper..
ry bed ell been Ida wlttiontarall.

iBold !yell droggleauery matt . n0330.1wd
rir. -A Friend In:YriNt. Try Ilt..—D fromlisPittelanbll Lllllll/1212. Ispro front therawQiri el Dr. Bteolkoa dare. Uonseetterit. oust bone
detten .4 tote Mee mad inMs Drug.toe let tweed,
M. withthe moat satonlehlat moue—as n ester.
=I7

Ithiwithoerta mai,and will arrials Ala mars
Ma axirotherlasparaUca-/orall 13. Male and

tIITCRIII.DIIottIsa It Is to Intallfbte, and es a toratlfil
for norm Woneds , threalm4 .lllal/015. la,II soothing,
bellingand 'Arena]surartheoirg ,proportfax 'crane the
nut Wonder and attowithmentofall wee 01111 e'er(Inn It
IMILUM four beredned eentlanittell ot mumablecum4performed ter It"War the last two risrLAttrot WA hid.lertadrmlauteent. • , .. *MIWald:alt'

AlfI'DOCTOR C. BIZLZ, Wfilbr Care 11113 d nOtao3;
n_attdo Physician; alsoanent forRainbow's celebrated
Tense for Rupture& Corner of Poen and Wayne. .

imi-Dmorroy.—DL C. Bill. No. 746 palm
'trod, "Mao toall bra:idea of the Comawoks.

Sfir ehoWdriot-tail to read the adver
timmapt ct Pmt. Wm4. 1. tolit•Se ram,

CIDER-3obblo, for oak by
ow, - JAI CANIIRLD Cid

4T- 11W FEMMES-1W sacks bright Dry
,L 1 Prams neats. 4 by .i- ~.UCNRYA. aullAltifl.

DOTATOES—ZM bus. choice varieties in
• by G.O. 01tAIP.

"LIZATHERS-=liow: arriVing twit to arrive
.ju4R Na. b? • .0 16 ' 15111TAII WM(MT a 00.

TIMED APRIES=.24.* bus. in gore and
'A" for oalotry • ' SINANO a00r/IN.
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Particulars of the Dame al Car-
rick's Ford

CISCIMPATt; July. 16.—Special Dixpzfeh to tkr
Cverionoti •Garettc,—Firld of Borth, Carrick,.
Ford, July 14.—0 n thenight of the I tth, the rebel
army at Laurel Hill, under command of Brigadier.

General G d•nett. late Major to the U. t. army,
encosted its camp in great haste, no learning of
Gen. McClellan'. approach to Beverly, apparently
hoping to peso Beverly before Oen. McClellan'.
arrival, ace tbus escape the trap let for them by
a paesage through Cheat Mountain Gap. The
evacuation Was discovered on the morning of the
12th, and pursuit ems instantly ordered, and by 10
o'clock the 9th Indiana entered the rebel camp on
Laurel Hill;and found a large number of tents, a
Int of tloor,:camp equipage and clothing, nod rev.
eral sick and wounded, to whom, without flaking,
we gave proper attention. The whole road for
thirtymild Was strewn withbaggage thrown from
the wagons to buten their retreat. The rebel
army west within three mile. of Beverly, and there
Met rebels flying from Rich Mountain, and findingescape to Hottonswille imposeible, all naheAand
returned toward Laurel Hill and took therood in
the direction of St. George.

Gen. Morris' division pursued them for a mile or
two beyond :Leidswille that night, and halted from
II till3 o'clockln the morning when the advance,
resumed pureutt and continneelt all day, in spite
of an incessant rain Pouring down. The rebel army
left the pike, struck Cheat river and pursued the
Mountain road down the valley. Our &Wanes, ram.
posed of the:l4th Ohio and 7th and 9th Indianaße-
giments. prished on, guided through the mountain
gullies by tents, camp furniture, provielons and
knapvisaeke,!thrown from the rebel.' wagons tofacil-
itate their flight. Oar troop' forded Cheat river
four time,: and finally, about 1 eeleek, came up
with the enemy's rear guard. The 14th Ohio ad-
vanced rapidly to the fort in which the enemy's
wagons were standing. when suddenly the rebel
army opened alarions fire an them with small arm,
end two rifled cannon, from the bluffon the opposite
side of the river, where they had been coneealed, but
the firing was too high. The 14th returned it with
spirit. Meanwhile two pieces of the Cleveland Ar-
tillery came op and opened ort the rebels, and the
9th Indiana advanced to the support of the 14th
Ohio's left, while the 7th Indiana creased the river
between twofires and came in on the enemy's right
flank. Thei rebels then fled Ea-great disorder, bay-

log their finest pleas Of artillery at the next ford, •

quarter of a mile farther on.
Geo. Garnettattempted to rally hisforces, when

the 7th Indiana came op in hot pursuit, and
another brisk engagement ensued. Gen. Garnett
was finally shot dead. when has army fled in wild
confusion toward St. George; the 7th Indiana per.
sued them for a mile or two; but our torero being
so exhausted with their lamed march of 20 miles
with. bat 'little real front • yesterday's march,
Gen. Monis relined to let them pursue further.
Remit. n 1 the whole affair are the minters of the
rebel camp, Laurel Hill, large liblblibt of tent.,
camp equipage, forty baggage emporia,field camp
chest, supposed to contain all their money, two
regimenterbannere, one of them that of the Geor-
gie regiment, tour Georgia Captain. end Lieutee.
ante. large number of Virginia officers, death of
tire. Garnett and twenty of his men, and wound-
ing a much larger number. Our loss to wholly in
the 14th Obio--two killed and two wounded. Oar
Corer. are now engaged in burying the dead.

Gen. Garnett's body is lying atheadquarter.. it
will be sent to hisfamily at Richmond.

Alneg the line ol retreat the woods are filled
with deserted rebel., and our men are ordered to

• atop log protonen, beennee we can't take care
of them

There were Over lour tbousend rebel. melba
bluff commanding our potato., who opened fare Off
the lath Ohio at the &tetanal of a little over two
hundred yards. Their artillery wan rapidly served,
hot wan aimed .boot two feet too bap, cutting off
the trees above the beads of our boys. Ouradvance,
which alohe entered the engagement, numbered
le.e than two thoutand. It is thought that our
foreee at ftowleaborg will cut off the retreat otitis
remainder, sod secure the few baggage wagons
left.

The rebel army it composed mainly of Geor-
gians and: Eaatera Virginians. Col. Kamm, of
the Georaiu regiment, succeed. Gen. Garnett id
command. The Georgian were direct (rem Pen-

The mama correspondent telegraph. from Graf-
ton tart night, that while coming through the field
of battle of Cheat River yeaterdq, with Major
Gordon, Who had charge of the corpse of General
Garnett, we learned that the Rebel army had left
the remainder of their baggage aed artillery at •

point about two miles from bt. George. Word woo
instantly tent back to Gem Morris, and all is now
probably captured.

The rebel. are greatly disorganized and heading
for hardy county. Gen. Garnett's corpse is here
awaiting orders from AM family.

P .A.:MIEN FOUNT, July 15.—The steamer Bober-
man, Iron:I.overponi on July ith,•iaLondonderry
on the sth„reached thispoint •t none o'clock this
e•eniug

The Americon. to London celebrated the 4th ni
July with a public breakfa.t. Dr. Patten, of New
York, presided,and prayed for the extermination
of slavery. '• Mr. Adam. real a eympathetic leuer.

Mr. Lover, P. M., her published a pamphlet en-
Lled "Actium, her Postboo. and Prospect.." The
object u to establish a line-ot simmer. from South-
ampton to Triune under an Austrian guaranty.

The Parrs corresprindeet at Rome rays that the
Pope had reentered sufficiently train hi. tempos,
pan In celebrate, JutSaturday, the Pontifical OM.
in St. Peter., a long and fatiguing Ureic., in honor
of that Armorle, the patron of Rome.

The Italian government has granted 'ribald's. to
an English company, which has undertaken • cam.
plate system of postal and passenger steam service
on tbe Mediterranean. Tat company is to be al-
lowed toerect wharves and landing places, thus
avoiding, far the fiat time on the Mediterranean,
the using of *Mullboats for the landingof goods and
pasungers; bat p.srengars ars to be exempt from
passport regulations.

ttts.the intention of flee Majesty to visit Ireland
toward the hitter part of August

NOW YOlll4 July 16.—The eteamabip City of
Wishiagtols, from Liverpool, on 3d inst.,re signal-
led below,.and will be rip at about 4r. r. Her
European biteiligenee boa been anticipated by the
Hibernian at Farther Point.

New . Vottuditly 116.—The Fulton sod Glanow
arrived oat on the 3d, and the Adriatic on the 4th.

An slimy occurred at Rome between the people
and the Pontificia! Gentle Armes, to which al
persona were wounded.

A momentary crest, at St. Petersburg was immi-
nent, and money was scarce; gold and /tiler!' baa
disappeared from the market.

It arm reported that the French had evacuated
Cevita Veechta, and were about to evacuate Vi-
ierbo.

Advice& from Pekin to the 29th, via Russia, say
that the *urgent. era making considerable pro-
ves.; that they had beaten the Imperialuata, and
were marching rapidly on the capital.

EASTON, July Id —The 4th Reserve itegiiiianit
Col. Mardi, made its appearance la Elision about
o'clock p. m., to:day, escorted by •a part of Col.
Sickle's regiment, beaded by a cornet bend. The
sidewalks and window. were densely thronged ;

handkerchiefs were waved, dogs floated, and every
demonstration of the liveliest feeling and good will
were mutely oar chi. ma. The regiment proceeded
to the depot and took a special trainfor Harrisburg.
The oMeercaod men of this regiment, by theirquiet
end soldierly deportment while here, ban made
many warm friends among our people. The dem-
onstration •of to-day could not hem) beet mare
friendly If the regimen.,had been oompamd of our
own citisans.

HARRISBURG, July 16. latelligecee btu boot re-
ceived bora that Col. QATIu J. Biddle, Command-
ing Penna. Reserve, lately encamped at Cumber.
laud, occupied New Creek Bridge, fdd.. on handily
het. by erder of Gem hloCiellau. ^oL Kula, of the
same brigade, occupied Pladtuotal, and Capt. E. A.
leirin took Mapoetat New Creek village.

Them:mut, pratipltately retired on the approach
of our form.

A company under Capt. Taylor, paraded, over-
took and Captured four of them, and a wagon
filled with plunder.

Oa Monday, the enemy attacked Capt. ❑win's
position, but were, vigorously repulsed, leaving two
dead, and ;carrying Iwo, some wounded. Capt.
IrwinaunaMed- loci.

Sr. Louts, Jelly 16.—The Weabington corn,-
spondeat or the An:fryer says that Capt. Sweensy's
appolntmeatiu Brigadier Ueoeral or tbo Bt. Louis
Lome Coaido was never confirmed by the ggppearn•
meet, and Orders have been Issued calling hint and
his company to joinhie regiment of U. o. infantry
at Washington.

Re/peat/ado authority age that Col. Siegel will
be ptomourd to Brigadier Sonora'.

The train on the North Mimed IL It,, convey.
log a detachment of Cot. Smith's Regiment of Zon.
aver, woe tired into yesterday from the woods skirt.
ing the road, 20 miles above St. Ch ries, and two
of the troops severely wounded. •

WA.lllllOtOl5 July id.—As soon as the seizures
by the privateers Sumter and Jefl Dame became
known thn Navy Department final . orders to thnFederaLvelusela at New York and II mpton rtoadn,
to proceed; er Mont delay in paean tor them, and.similar trill

An official letter 'nom Fort Pickens, received this
morning, Mentions that the Niagara bed been dis.
Patched ori a like errand.

Lieut. John Julius Gothiie, of North Carolina,
having refitted to obey orders assigning him to
duty, naa hero dismissed from the Nary.

/mermen Cur, July 16.—The datachmeut
trout bete returned from Lipton at two o'clock
last night: They aorrounded the town, and ae.
reeled eighteen of the iecesslonists, and brought
them to Jefferson city. E. J. Donnelly left for tlt.
Louis by the train at twelve o'clock, under a
guard.

A prominent citizen of Pettis county, arrived this
morning, apd reprt, thata force of four hundred
loceasionisli bed 'assembled near Georgetown, and
three pieces of artillery. There are constantac•
cvnione to;their numbers.

Weartzeimori Ctrs, July 16.--Den: McDowell'a
army doubtless eemlaenced a forward ,movement
this altertiqoa. The departure of Dol. Eta/tale's
27th PeOUVIIIIIIii/ litegiseent for McDowellis cornp
mend yetteraay, MACS the fiftieth fall mined
of cit!see sohitera that has been edit to hiee.from
this point, iaversgine quite I,ooo.isoss each, that
is sedative ofregu lere, 2fioo of which bars already
joined hint, • . •

lorrors, alj 16.—The 'frigate Camberiand, se-
eordisg toi letters received here; is also enaisirig
0: the priratelps Low 16 oar waters.

Nom.

THIRTY-SRVENTR CONGRESS.

W•anmaron, .1,0 16. ISO
Hooer,-11r. Washburne, lit , how Lb. Cora•

mitten at Commerce, attuned to the ran that the
Haute ynterdy passed a resolution directing the
committee to insulate an inquiry as to whataddi-
tional measurers are neceuary to make the block-
ade more eflectual, and to pat ,a stop to piracy.
Ile said the committee have had the subject under
consideration, and a conlerence had been held
with the Secretaries ol the Treasury and Navy, arid
Commodore Paulding. The bill he now proposed to
report was in accordance with the vimws that
agreed ea. It would have more appropriately come
from the committee on naval affair., bat as there
RIM RD immediate necessity for its passage, he
hoped the House would now proceed to its con.
indention.

The bill provide. thatfor and during the present
insurrection, the Secretary ni the Navy ie authori-
sed to hire, manse or:connect for such vessel.
vie may be Decent,. for the temporary increase of
the Navy: the veanela to be furnished with such
ordnance, ernes and munition of war ne will en-
able them to render the most efficient service ac-
cording to orders issued by their respective corn.
mends. The temporary appointment. made of
acting-lientenauts,acting paymaeten, acting nr-
pone, mastersand quartermaners sue rate■ of
pay for these officer. beretoloth designated, are by
this bill legalized. For the purpose of carrying
this act into effect to suppren piracy and to ran.
der the blockade more effectual, $3,000,000 are
appropriated.

The bill was on motto• of Mr. Waal:theme refer-
red to the Committee on Navel Affairs.

Mr. Bingham, of Ohi . from the Committee on
Judiciary, reported a bit providing for the suppree•
111011 of the rebellion ag moat and resistance to the
laws of the United Stat s. By this bill the Presi-
dent is authorized to miff oat the militia for then
purposes. Their000tlnaince in service is not Coex-
tend beyond sixty days after the commeteement of
the reviler session of Congress until the latter shall
otherwise direct—the militia 'to be entitled to the
same pay acid rations as the regular army.

Thisbill paned under the operation of the pre-
aims question, almost unanimously.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported back toe Senate billauthorizing the
President to accept the- services of 500,000 volun-
teen to aid in the inform:mot of the laws and the
protection of public property. He proposed for it a
substitute similar to the bill which previonly plum-
ed the House, with, among several ether addition.,
a proviso which allow, the President to sullen the
Majors and Brigadier Generale from the line of the
army to command volunteers, then officers to re-
sume their former places at the aspiration of the
war. The bill passed.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., from the Committee on
Ways and Mena, reported the Seciate4 amend.
meet to the loan bill, which, on their recommend.
atioo, were all concurred in.

Mr. Wright, of Pa, introduced • bill au-
thorising the Secretaiy of the Treasury to issue
exchange bills. Referred to the Committee on
Ways and Mean..

On motion of Mr. Edwards, the following reso-
lution wee unanimously_pnwed

Resolred, That the thanks of this Hone be pre-
!rented to Major Rehm! McClellan and the offi-
cers and soldiers of his command, for the eerie•
of brilliantand decisive victories which by their
skill and bravery they have mehieved.nver the reb-
els and traitors in arms, on the battle fields of
Western Virginia.

The Hon. in Committee considered the Lill to
1111Creale the edictency of the solonicer /nicer of
the United States.

Mr. Blair, of Mn., esplained its primate., when
Mr. Burnett, of Ky., addressed the Committee tar
an hour in vindication of the seceded State., and
in condemnation ol Abe warlike act of the A drain-

Mr. Holmes, of Ky., not here to defend the Ad-
ministration, which was nothis choice, but when
the public liberty was in danger, patriotism might
well silence the clamors of party. Public nice..
rill, the preseraatinn of the National Beton and
liberty should agord some enigmatic's, for the acts
and policy or the Admtnistration. According to
attest matim, the safety of the people is the sit
prime law. Treason against human hope* most
be crushed, and the Union or our fathers most and
shall be preserved.

The bill to increase the efficiency of the volun-
teer forces was f mused, ■ad the House adjourned.

Semen.—Mr. Sumner, of Mm., presented apennon fur the abolition of slavery, and romance.
sung from the United States T ry Such owner.
of •lavers as would be impoverished.

Mr. Pomeroy, cf Karim, introduced a 6111 for
the suppression of the slaveholderar rebellion.

Mr. Harris, of N. Pi., presented a pentium from
Mr. M. 0. Robertsolif New York, asking payment
for the steamship Stikit the 'Vest, lost in govern-
melt service, and iotrodueing • bill for the relief
of M. I). Roberts. Referred to the Committee on
Claim..

Mr. Thompson, of N. J , °dared an amendment
making an appropriation to finish Steven.• bomb-
proof battery.

This was nosenwed at Porno length, when the
hoar of the •preial order arrived, and the resolu-
tion app•nnna of the item of the President was
taken on

Mr. Sumner, of Maas , introduced belle lot the
contitestion sit property in the rebel State..

Mr. Itreekintidge, ot Ay., proceeded to epeeh
at length in opposition In the resolution.

He denied that floe branch of the government
can indemnify public officer. in another branch for
violation ui the Connotation and the laws. The
power conferred on government by the people is
one menrurenl its authority. These pewter.are con-
fided to the different departments, and their bone-
&aim are determined. The Preeident bee rights
and powers conferred,aid the legislative depart-
ment hasit its power. and the Indicial Department
has its powers, and he denied that either can en-
croach on the other or indemnify each other for a
esurpation et power(criefided by the Costitution.
Corgise ham an more right to make constitutional
the docanstitutional nets of the President than the
President has to make valid so act of the Supreme
Court encroaching 0. Judicial power.

Mr. Lane, of led., said he wanted to know if the
President bad eased the cotietry by prompt action.
H• sanctioned all be had done, and the people
suctioned it. He w.mld enaction all that ie to be
done when Our tictnrinne columns shall sweep
tremens from old Virginia. The President halm.
peilded the writ of babes' corpus, and he only re-
gretted that the habeas corpus nl the Baltimore
meaimn, had not been suspended at the time
gime. ittappo. the Senator from Kentucky had
bees elected President, would he have refaced tc
defend the Capital when he fone.l an armed rebel.
400 end-eavortng to capture it

On mutton of Mr. Wilson, of Macs. the subp ct
was postponed till Thursday.
"The Navy Appropriation hill twee then taken up.
The amendment in regard to the Steven,' battery

was disagreed to,anal the bill parsed..
After an executive session the Senate adjourned.

The Hattie at Cheat River...killing of
Gen. Garnett

A largo number of passengers arrived on
last night's train from the seat of war and
vicinity from whom we gather some addi-
tional particulars of the battle at Cheat river
on Sunday morning,and the killing of Garnett.
After Gen. Garnett evacuated Laurel Hill, ho
retreated towards St. George, Tucker county,
whence ho was pursued by the column under
Gen: Moths. Garnett reached Carrick's
Ford, on Cheat River, about eight miles from
St. George, 03Sunday morning, where, being
hotly pursued. ho attempted to make a stand.
previous to crossing the river. Whilst en-
deavoring to rally his retreating men, who are
saidlo have acted shamefully, he was shot by
a sergeant in an Indiana Regiment. Only
one man was near at the time, a beardless
young man from Georgia, the rest baring re-
foseirto rally. The 'Georgian was also killed
at the same instant, he and his commander
falling in different directions, feet to feet.—
During the' retreat and at the Ford one hun-
dred and eleven of the rebels were killed,
whi'e the Federal loss will not exceed ten.
The rebels threw away everything in their
retreat calculated to impede their locomotion
in the slightest degree, and the route and the
battle field ware strewn with all manner of
warlike implements. They left everything
they had in the shape ofhorses, wagons, camp
equipage, etc.

Major Gordon, ofGen. Morris' staff, brought
the remains of Oen. °emit, together with
his sword, watch, &c.,down to Grafton yes-
terday, whence they will be sent, via Wheeling,
to his friends hi Pastern Virginia. Garnett
was a graduate of West Point, and was for-
merly attached to the regular United States
Army. He was, it is said, a brother of Con-
gressman Garnett, of this State. The body
of Garnett wasrecognized by Maj. Love, of the
Federal forces, with whom ho was intimately
acquainted at West Point.

'fho position which Garnett abandoned at
laurel Hill, is said to have been anexceed-
ingly strong one—one that could not have
been taken by 40,000 men. The rebels de-
stroyed much of their provisions, such as
corn, flour, etc., and ell other objects end de-
sires seemed to have boon lost in the one great
object of getting oat'of the range of Federal
rifles. They rollediap,,tumbled up, any way
so as to get out of the.way. As Spalding's
advertisement would say, one can "'ledly
realize ".howthese rebels, who areAlghting for
their rights, and who took up alms to resist
the invasion of a foe, whose motto is "Beauty
and Booty," could act in thisprecipitate—not
to Bay insane—manner .' is the opinion of
some people that secession in Western Vir-
ginia is about played out. ,
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P......4.4Jolly 10—Flail r coalition onlat at $4 for

Norinuauern put$4 .0404 75 for arms sod
fuooll7 do. a -PTA fos faory. Wheat dolt; 6003bush
rod .old at $1 ansllB, snl.road nags whits at$lll4llB..i.r.111 .laloo Wt. a thenli nothingdoing.and OM at 766593.Vollow corn i :bell at 6/453. IVbisky is more WIT. al
1561WA.

Principal lintels.
11 LAST NIGHT.

Third and Wood Woofs.Arrival.l at the
1., TO R OTLOCI

AT CH ,111, TS—Comm or
maw Ino

W Cato..Rittnening .-
IC 8 Golden, do
H it Pond, Ph It
Llont.J M Pdi ..IC9 Wright

.. .1 RI Clyk do
J N Katiy, N 4
R D Ilmoro. Lrodistoorn11 Cidi, N V
J W lacLaut, p Wright
J 11Dirk, • do
Pk it Kennedy, do
14 Word,

IL Vontlb, II Irnovillo
MANS ON 1100813—N

annum Angola
11 K Lost i I dy, 11 tattoo, Pa
W 11 11.11,71''

.1A Dean. d
8 R Posey, iha.
C W ilaralitoh, Cleveland
U Cater A iody, Poiaraborg
04 Alien, Cpj.WriahtJ A Abl, Pa •
W B rampix, ,Otdo

.J Pardon, Lottpbo
M 0 Pioll,-Weitmorriarol
J A Poplar, iiiradoghem
la Dyer, diurfottJ 0 Kir:aloe°, Pomona!
II it llibbor, olio, Sp
J rare,
R P Commie A Daly,Root'',
J °lnaba:din Indy, do •
Jll Raley,i i, do
/Ma I. !loose old do
D Eagliah,Cihrion I

GIRARD 111111613.—Oornerk
O. h. noitton?

0 14 Choldna, Warne...
IIJoh.Moo , I,Dada, Dihia.ipliovor n
W W Willf014,
Joo Maloroi drilot /name
Rd Tinker, 11, Pa It
Jan Potato°, iln
Patrick Dago , Phil.
J K Nickel, Chop Wright

811M1100413L—Lther
j"."",

P ll•rds, A atoogo.1
Pr Moore, NetCaatlo
WTroy, C 10.,•
.1IDurborard: Poona
3 0 Ogden, irrAnitlin
W P AloonoSixdp, Root,at&
3 Stewart,MI jackaon
3Nesbit, Rod* Voiky
!Init./Moor, GI , . do
M4.Dinh% do
Wfl. Eno.. ioopstr.rg
3 /tench. Phan
U W 111110440. ~....-------
I°Cramer', irate
A Nkholime4s.BtahecsItBlocher,opearer kin

lIAIIST 110TEL—Llber..

~• URDU nil,
0 it I.lllatcr, °ln.
3 II tkito.Y. Orrirlogton, Ky
3 88.211.0. .•• . •

U 0 IdeKlole do
l'l3 Iterriott, lortiotiovilla
80 &boat, nottaborg
J B Jack moo, i. do
W 0 Etewart, ! do
A A Coleman • d...
.1 I' Untold.. !salt PaI h 1 '

J W Young, TotratedA W ideKII a Catty. 0
J Ritchey, NidentonIt11Roost, C Willi.,
A IIOwen,it:la0ktewart, U A
08 T White. noonsburg

RED LION ITOTKL—:
i• a. Y. 1101D0111

LP Mater, lll4u
D ItWeiler. OooonebnrgL°Dummy,Illitradlt•
RP Blegloe. jkoeheater A
3 row, LlarMboy I
B. 8Bamell, Ito., Ct
It8 Beeler, i; •do
3 kleOccri .k. TOT Co
W zwam., wio, ~

NATIONAL BOTKL—No. lOL Water strealI• : P. meta% 81011111011.
A Bug.,0 B&try . 8 Shafer. U BCaul,/
VRoohl, d Miler, . do
INBundy.Col , 0Dram, .do .
Llt Valeotoo) Won. 0111, 3 Shoots,. Jefforaoa 1p
8 Large, JelTeraan 1p • AIN. Jlll4Bati. do

R OW..- 80. Murk.
M R Neal,Lb Wiiling
.1 0 Himentit,
JWGrneri, Cp. Wright '
001 W B Usk., Wgridogton
Dr. Li Ilutrith do

e Elinabgth
W R P., g.tit Op Wright

PLotion, Cu.
D Barclay, Elthinning
doling Proof...binge, Pwris
A Dongherty,Akron, 0

1, rderustos.
iiii Callalngham, Risirrr.lls
J Usesphas,Cp Wright
J Kidney, Wssirtiorrimod
M N Nesbit,
I.Walker,
0 Pimps.. •
M Rtipwt, Iliclistaport
0 Il Grade, Lockport
10 Riley A lady, Phil..
IIPLadish*, Orsowilimg
DI Obrimmr,
El Day. uheralsoil

IJ .1 CummloitPommel
J BMiddis, Clint., lad
W LOullitis. PA CRIS
d I. Rilageostrilth,W Newton
W 0 Pielasy.Rommel
0 A RktrrtA fanny, Phil.
i 11 Mimeo, lisosneld, 0
J Wetdon. do
1W D Simpson. Church dill,0
-stilthAsid sod Third stmts.
.1. 1.0141=101.
N Owlio.Nrowossills
D N iNgts,Npw Lisboa
11 A Ash dortb. Trenton
listryiAmmon,West Newton
it.tindier,Tssonsfile
Nandi Ildoisr, do
lolls Hooter, do
Martha Hooter, do

47 street, below &vent!,
raOPWROA.
W T Elatchlson, F. Iluullop

don
CCP Lowe, Z Ilnutlngdon

T Italtsburg, Baluburg
U D P Beth Altoona
R D Clark, Naos
A 114cJenklu, Alla co

J Kieffer, Westmorelaud co
3 id Roblasen, tialtaburg
3 Clarthsrt,lindens
J W Laughlin, do
J 8 13t•warl., do
CI Thompeen, WeamotelandU P lloston, W Newton

Pattenon, do
Landwtok, Idsuor

kr street, foot ofVIM
./AoPAlleca.

Waliciarrm7,
DldaDouald, Pp Wright
W Moon, • do
U Rogers, do
D W NW., do

Vhrlety, do
0 Carttlght, do
J IIReynold& and daughter,

Calrosburg
J T Idellee,layatte oo
A8 Mime, Wmh Pa

W Prier, Weetraorelintl ,
P Tingsti, Wee./ Albldletewn
C 0 booby, Cleveland

Lledwy, P.
11Melon, W..h P.

ll'su swim.
LTUE ON AN ORDER IN PAR-

la. tam! .a a_ the Dishict Mott ofattV,iihreter ezerrat=erAttifertZadon
41 the Ifolueb Ward et the WhetAtleigusy.

the Vrib day ofJuly;A. D., 11361,

fy ELClair 1ar..4.
PllOlllll7Olll.

6 ?mad, Pbll4
W.A /4w4y.Bothr
4 Pratt. 1G Limpaol
1 M Comma. 6i013 thy
D Q4Ol Wa.h, Pa
111 Chdy, Philu

Qalet. do
Intsmon, Pawn

11011 Y VIR`,
STIIOO

Allogboy tot
mum dllaCte
lb*premises.
OnSaturdak
at IDo'clock.
snouts In AMP
Clonal meet ti
thus hundred
bounded on IM
Om Emblem!from that par
atm!,told 40
0 Buena, th:ip

•

01Mtiffd

F M. ut thatambito lotor Oweof ground
bony City. tastable'. to lemonPathehoot metenhf.kar kegandesWalr

• • feet ware ar ttttla Wtablestos amt.Dorthesst bylot of Jam Seirey, see anahy lotllni.Enettorlderyfacoetheothene.
Wuof the wow floothlie on WwhloatobWas. PteuntanIs oda 111411hwe to ton. Jane

•• nth?etas:log llsooneasamth part lbet*.
• tbehendltazoeote ..d oe=owe%lasedlrelllas boon. wet.

JAM= L. GUMMI; /Meld.
• Iltpbay,MasaglialUNlNOWilat

Etgal jaigicts.
TN THE OnPILANS, COURT of Alle-

-0.7 COnntos JuneTerm, ?Co. 3.—A. D.,1801 la ;hepartition of the 8.0• I lidsue of Elea tbeth Taylor. dtcesatel,0n petition of Levi Wad. Guardiana t. !lead
and WlWsm 15. thirdoltand blutavet a. too andnowtown, July 8, Intel.by olderof the Orphans. Court of
AlleghenyCounty, Iwill a:pow. to side by. pnl ill. roc ry,ogganstDAT,thalld der or 2,0•0 nen, ot eb. °LIU UTLWOW&in the Olt, of Pittsburgh,. lo a, en tI
the following iteal lietsfw donde In Nobitenewe• on;

All end certain lot In Ninth Faystte To•nahep. Alin
gbenyOunniy, cootaltlrg about three scree, more or Ina
beginning at • polot on the Kate Itenti. tutensug thenceWestwardly toU. lotof ground occupied y Hew blirebeite
Taylor; ileaes by ..id lot Northwardly co the tin:old, on
of an alloy; thence by the lineof 2314 alley Westwardly to
the tavern tot of !Winery • hefts: thence tiorthwarals
by sold lot to Jahn nernelleil line; thence by said tier olio's
lion gailninillly to Washington tiorlenent's line; thence by
weelJ Ilollosat• it. it and an alley Scuthwanlly to theplaoe
of bql.looloil; beingthe wane which the 8110018 of Alle-
gheny county. C. Meth, by deed. dieted Idey 4, 1854. sod
recorded Deed Book, vol 113,page 141, granted nod
conveyed to 111 s Elisetwth Taylor.

Also, ill that vacua lot In tho township aforeesid.
bounded on tbebooth by theBtate goad; on theFret by
on alley; on tbebooth by • lotof Johnston; on We West
by • lox of Roma Nesbit, Wax aboutholy beet deer,.MAO, All thatcertain other lot,bounded on the North
by theRats Read; on the Beat by letof [rams Nesbit on
the boothand West bylot of J. hen Johnston. ”d tbessme
06101111 8 II ad. by need dated neptemober Igl, 1852. and
Monied tit voL 11.1. page oj9, gractel and conveyed to
Klegesteeth Taylor.

Auto, All thatrn: toin led 'Rod, in the township store.
geld. bounded on theblereih by 11168.de/toa4, on the Hut
by 'toad; on thesouth by lot of Janiew Tiorent; on 4111?
Wedby lot of D. A. Weeny,being scoot fort: feet deep, on
which is erected scowl house.

etas, AllMet certain other lot tionoded 'by the State
Road on theEolith; by an alley on the Wolf and North:arid by a vacant loton theSwat; on •hich Is twowtorybrick home, a framestable sod other olibtoolldlnani beingabout31 feet In front on the State Road, and about onehundred and fifty.feet deep, being the •sme which O. ILReed, by deed dated?eptetiaberad, 1812, and recorded In
Root, ir01.113, page 411, granted and conveyed to Etna
MirabelliTaylor.

ALSO, All thatentaloother lotboundedon She West by
• Mato Rind; on the North by Wm. Gamble; or, the Boat
mil Booth by the lot claimed by theheir. of Joseph hisNom), now C101211,1 by Wm. McLain and wife.

Terms at nolo ROBIIRT ROBB,011 31W Ader of Illstbett, Taylor. demoted.
thphans Court Bale

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
the Orphans' Conti of Allegheny meaty,

will &appetitemkt by patine eatery, tills., 001.10.? ulltraes,
In thecity of Pittsburgh. on IiATURDA V. theL7th day of
July, 1961, at 10 o'clock, L. w,all that certain lotor 1.14fe
at groundsituate in the city of Pittaburgh, betegtartand
perrol of • large lot ofground marked and dcaltuated as
lot N0.3 Intheplan anneseg to the partition of All that
'plere of laud titaate in the city of Pit tamirgh, teitit that
portion of the molat northwardly of the two iota No. 9 to
the plea Itiateiedto the last willand testament of Andrew
Watson. /Lao., dee'd, cod bouteled end drseilbed u billows,
wig Bethatung on Cuatharn caeca at theotetaneeofattest
wad emu Itches soushwardly from themetier of lotNo. 0
In the alonteald plan, sod running along ofd Chatham
street itoothwardly 00 feet; thence at right angle. With
Chatham Meet eaetwardly 96 teat items parallel with
Chentaare street northwaidly2u feet, sod thence weetward•
le 93 feet to theplaceof beginning,on winch ere erected •

brick ani •frame dwelling house two stories high.
Trim,.of sale to be ene-tourthcash, balance In equal pay-

ments of one, two and three y ars, with Interest, to be as-
cend by bond and ....gateupon the property.

SIARTIN
Guardianof Minor ClaWren of Cyrus Findley, don'il.
nt•P

MOTIVE.
Sell, OF PETNALVLIM, .111.1/OOFIT OQIIIM, as.
IN TUE DISTRICT COURT OF SAID
A County, No. 161July Term, MI.

==l
14.

The eteamboat Penang°, Thomas
Reynold., Neater and Thomas B. Rey- attachment
non., Emote P. flyover, John Heath
and McKay.lae, owners or reputed

]owner*.
Nodes 4 hereby given, thatby virtueoo theshove stated

writof altachment,lesnedoatof the District Court of rid
county. I hairs attached thestestaboat Penang°,owned by
Thomas EL Reynolds, d am. P. Hoover, John Beath nod
Malay nolde, and bekinglog at the Fort of Pittsburgh, in
ealdcounty, and heretttore lastly commanded by Thom.
B. Reynold.. That the .1d ateababoat Penang° will be
oddfor thepaymeat of all debts contracted kr work and
labor doneand materials Read, tarnished and provided in
building,repairing, equipping andfittingout the IMMO, me
le.We owner, consignee, oummauder, or some per..fn
their behalfdial appear and p.y the some or otherwise
obtain the dischargeof The ;Mk roes., the steamboat Ve.

.
nangoaforesaid, withintbs. mon ths from thedatehem..
That' perm. having alien fur any debts contracted t
atorrwald, are hereby required tofile themote within three
months from the datahereof, or be debtured from prose.
rating theer clan. tinder oldwrit ofattachment.

JAHRB L. DRAMAS!, Eberiff.
Renate?. Orncc, Pitlabolgh, Pa, May 15,16111-6twP

Administrator's Bale.
DV VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF Ins

Orphans' Court cf Allegheny wooly. dated the 12tb
day origin:my, A. D..1861. 1 Rhl4ll.t Tublio Sale. onSATURDAY, July Vag, 1864at o'clock, r. at,on the
promisee, the. unditbied Worth part of a cattalo lot or
Oros of groundsituated on Main Street Inthe borough of
Temptuatioarilin, In theeounty of Allfe1.,. sad haring.front on Malinstreet of Wilsey feet and extendingback an
equal width • distance of ono hundredand twenty feet.
thinail described lot there is erected one frame boats hue.
log. front two etorles high and the back nue soda I all
storbet high. 'there bring also erected no raid lot s coned
frame stable.

Tern. will he ina•la 'lnborn .1 the.ale •

14AMUISL CARNAHAN,
.Is6-141nagats-P Adm.,. of Wen. 11. Tomlluann

IN TUE MATTER OF TUE PARTITION
for the valostinn the It [slate a JAMAS TODD,

Intos I tlndlny low:11111p, Allegheny county, d.caluand, to
theOrphans' Cowan: ACognac, County, No. I, Jan° Term,

Noll.. le hereby given to Abraham Berndt and Sarah,
trl'o/ of o.clrodto• ronnly, Ohio, Bantams Monlsonand Mien, hI. •ffe,of Athenacounty, Ohio, by order ot

theOrphons4 Court, and I. JAIIIAle 4.1110114111, Sheriff
Cl maid county, by Ortve of • writ of partltlonto the vela.talonof thereal tortste of then/111 Jar/4.24dd, .1.1 hold an
lemataltion on theptette... at lbe mtosioohon., of lira&IdJ.). Todd, tloceasei, to Findley towashp atones.%
on WKDIIILKDAY, tie 1710 day of July, A. D.MO, et VI
o'clock. 11. Jffllkii L. 4/KA LIAM, Ntteriff.bncsarr's Orrin,
Pittatorrgh, Jane 10th, 1581.1 JeITILdA.H.T

EX EC UTORS' Is; OTil; W herees Let-tnr. Testamentary to theeatateof Ahittilnlif 11. Olt,
LELAND, lateof Ohio Low&hlp, Allegheny comity, have
beengranted to the anbseritent,all permons Indebted to
sald estate are vaguest.. to make Immediatemums:A.lmlthose haringdell& or demand.again.. the estate of the
add deostleut.lll mate too., thesame withoutdelay,to

110411 GI I.I.6LAPID, or
711115408 OURS3.

tdlClarT Etteeatora, Ohio township.

EECUTOki'M NOTIOE.—.I4 hereas, Let-_

Lora 74,4ton:tenter) to the Innate of taloa TOK
ridseelt, deceased Intoof Pawn Townetdp, AlleghenyC....
here been granted to theaubserthrr, all persons Indebted
to sold Etta& are reynested to tank• payment,and theme
honing claim. or dendino• against I.& Innateof theaald
decedent .111 make known the wee, at his late re.dence,toe lbelti•Mbra. OUTUtIeeDAY, 16thAugust, lee'.

Jylo.ltdfforle JOSKPII HILLER, Ka/rotor.

Estetyrufte isoricki—Letters Testa-
meotery on the Eat/.of C. ANOLIU 1%.dec'd. Irte

of Aiielheh) t,Ytl,berieg Coen granted theoadreelaterd.KU pervoue &twain; themselna Irelebtrel to bald Estate
are revelator! to mate Immedlste psyment,asO all rta.
devlog claim. to preempt them. properly &Wheat's-sled, for
arttleruent, at 77 tearer Wort A.

U A.BERRY,
Joly 1861—iye:ltdolltwP Ireentora

VXECU COM' Nonom.—Wherea9 Let-
ten Tad...near, to the elute of PRESTON

LLULt dedeud. late, of Snowden tternship, Allegheny
amety,Aare Ono gtuded to theanlactiben, all pereennIndebted lonia nada ere Tenanted to mate Immediate,
payment, and than blaring claims or demand...dad the
state of the said dnedeot will make known thesamewithoutdelay, to lUlatlaT fd'lltr, or

ZED/O11ULTZ,fyl3-dlnalitt gammon.

AI.MINIbTKATOR'S NUTICE.Notice
Is bombs even that Letters of Adnitnistranon on

lb. Estate of ROBERT JOHN CUNNINGHAM, lateof
West Illisabetti Boroasb.desesstA. All persons Indebted
to maid estate 0111 male Itentedlate mana, end those
basing Halms to prase.t then; plopetts sottlestiested, lot
selstemenr. ON. CUNNINGHAM,

jel7lldAnter Admiutetrator.

Nhereas Letters et Admiaistra-
,Lll tion on the&tete of /AUKS C. WAIT. Iste a the
tiny of Pittsburgh, deoeeeed, base beengranted to thesub.
scriber, all pets°. Indebted to toldWas ereregueeted to
snake immediate pay men Land thous haying clams egainst
the same 0111 prserut them, duly antbmillitarsi.for *ane-
mia, Co_ - Blnla JANR WAIT,rr,

jellnimr Corner Pennsal iiit.ClA.Llr7d4;-.-.l"itin—bc-gh.

slytt.gme

NOTIOE.—An rJedion will be held at the
AI (Moe of the L. 13:24. R. R. Co., et the Jumadan of
their road withlb.Ohio River, re the 116th July, te-
tereeo the hears of 2awl 4 o'clock, ...a, ter th. kalowleicalt: thie Preel4ent and elk Dirapre, to bare fur
thesort peer WI Director.of said nael.!

44W4tdattwil W. !WY, Preaideta.

The Great lingfish
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

TIIIS INVALUABLE. MEDICINE IS
tliataillrg la the clamored! throe Were' and denser•ea. diorama Is:latent to the telltale coottliatina.

It stiodanstes all um:* Abd removes all obstrnaloa.,
trout weattiver cane"and • speedy rare may ho relied on.

In censor Normal. and Netted Alrectlone,P•lllla the
Beck and Limb* tieselnce* Selene on ohnitt exertion.
Palpitationof the neat, Lemma, npiras, Ilsettetnetiheadset" Whites, sad .11 painful demean cocaskatied
by *disordered Geld= three Pills will effect • cars when
all otters regimens. Ailed.. .

101 l direction. in the pamphlet stoned each [ease,
Which timid becarotene preeeeved,

A bottle containing 50 Pills,and eecittled with theOov•
unmet Otstop of Great Britain,can he went poet free ho
gtand 0 tendego.4MO ,

•JOll 1108L.S. °intend Agent. gocheeter. N. Y. Pow by
all reapectable Throggiats. ,

CLARE.SqS FEMALE PILLS.
Andallethot good Patent fdedletnee can be had at •

JOSEPII nlolll%l'o,
onrc.r Market et.and theDiamond.

TETE cam ir.wr.cortrAsEtra)

Coach Factory.
O,A.R R D UNOAN,

MANIJFACITURERS ofetIACIIES,CAR-
. MAGRI, O.UNIBUBSS2I, BAROUCLICS, BUGGIES,

U KISS and Matta WAGONS, ofevery deectiptioa.
We esephlr the bat weeraca, and we thebat emieriet to

be bed to the amity. • PorGcater 4Na:it/on Old to WS
TABLING. New Warhol...seem hsed,st

' -Na 2 St. Clair Street. jelfklyw

MANHOOD—fIow HOOD—How UST, How. ltr
yobßard, wit theNstans Trost.

loudlin4 Wield Onto of Bywrs.atcerhtkor &mina". oak-me. Bostuil Debility, Iforrotuonos, IrokArstary tomkrtosowe Impotoney, revolting from BrltAaawk, 80., By Bowl
N. D.- Beat 'Boast. ortlAtt dcplidoenuipp,

toany "oddrooly ptst.pald, on receipt of two statopit, try Dr.
0:11/15.4. C.VANS, 117 lkortry, NowTort kurteelor

, • roidldawltto

LUMBES-1514000 feet Pine Lumber for
tab tr wit saowx I ELS/O==UL

ADMINISTUATURS' NOTICIL—Notice
le hereby given that Letterset Administrationhave

been granted theoudessigned oat the yet..of JAtdirni C.
and JANE tatlithY,late of reside. teenahlp, Allegheny.
snooty, dere... All persona 11.wirg themmisea
debted to geld estate till make intmediato payment.and
those having claim. to present them. properly anthentkat.
ed, for settlement. Wit. Men Mt,

tety3l.oterlf lethiES kIeANIGLITI Adm."-

A DMINISEKATutt's NOTlCE.—Notice
la hereby givea thatthe undersignedhas taken oat

Leiters et Anisonlawatioa upon the tomb, of CA CNANNa
ROSA, dee:awed Allmoon. having claims yoked said
state will plasm proteinthem, properly probated,and all
persona Indebted to mad Wale are retreaded gi call and
Make psymett. DOUSMAN ACM.

mytwoltdaelia Roblosan creek Alletheny.City.

J. B. W LILDIN,

Bookseller, Stationer,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURKEi

PRINTERAND BINDER,

63 Wood Street, near Fourth.

rirraßin.toEr:

lEEE

Gaga na.tuars.

-

'

/.4

CDEROKEE REMEDY.
as ezean-tIO lOU TOI

Goaorrhoea ind all Dinseases of the HugOrgan&
ttemej,cares whenall other orerarallon• lan. IL

'Dilera onto .11 other eonponal• containing nontl Poison or Iliameat.. Urk aa It t. P...Ribed wkekr tom !toot. tiaras andLeaves, mad has
mketk funnel men from one reneratlon .nrfOO'rCheroke I hrtlna. la mined to th. aeon eta

40 entremle Wert.. it parlor. Ira floiL ...dell,and
Wooled,. I?no Unfortunate of either meIntl bere-seLl try nitro* [MA rt 11. . meted of pleeleet
salmi at tieMercy rf ei„Laiea , I.fmk... maim hte-stied r strike. at theerr, oot of the tliftes.a 111 Ufa.
'danni L. aoLiOne, to t.polama. hot tonaI:ROTS-ales Cause oft which it newenn... lullMegatons into;pun; form aabermaar earlbathe. The epeedrand Pne.'rheareliefallOrtled br this mamas. au manof Cinor..'rhons, tiravel, liteletora, Floor filth=
• (Wattle. Females). moc ha Mamma at theUnbar,
,theatke, tonlatal the most saleketlie tank of the M.Thin Hemed fiat oaf? eradiestee all reason ham the:System ha invigoratesMs moll aahcat• emesilmbUs.
it does No Affect the Breath or Interfere with

say Class or basin..., or newts ear rhfrfaLlos froo.
the canal 410t.
It roe ober,_'no mtg.& from other medial°.
hod what steam...es Its Value I A the Entire Alb-

:ranee .2.1 LIR riireu•euo• Tosses be aa Pleasant Uri
'Delicious ?syrup.

Prick Ira per bottles or threebottles for
$5. ,rt.rrTa

00 1. k0.D.te.0111.11t./.4.14/SLX
DR. GEO. H. KEYSER,

140 Wood Meet
Mr Bold 4.llbn:tenet. Wholeesla sad Beloit Nebr.

HiCamitioutm u INumarissro, ei 4TION

r HIGHLY 00NOINTRATAD "

Compdand Fluid Extract Bann.
Ii Poetlre wad epwitlo Barond! for

DISEASES OF TILE 1116ADDES.
RUMNYS.GRAVEL AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

We Medicine !manses theparerof Digestion, and w-ettest.* Assuan en intohnillir Setenti, by which the
Wete ut Va us.i.UoltelOUs depositions, arid sal tirl-riAlllitsi,:•L•eliSittatfel ere ?Winced, se rail se
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